AEU Stop Work action, Wednesday 31st October Information for Parents and Guardians

On Wednesday, 31st October, the Australian Education Union has called on its members to stop work for half a day (8.50am -12.38pm). Members of the school teaching, office, education officers and SAC staff are participating in this action and as a consequence Wales Street will not be able to run a full program as normal for the students attending.

Classes / Year levels NOT required at school on Wednesday 31st October from 8.50am - 12.38pm

Parents of students in the following classes are asked to make alternative arrangements for the care and supervision of their children on the day of the stop work as these classes and programs are affected.
* Preps : Angela, Rebecca and Sarah (Rosemary’s class)
Year Level 1/2 : Louise, David/Kay, Ben C, Steve, Anne, Helen and Renee,
Year Level 3/4 : Ben J, Toby and Kate
Year Level 5/6 : Clare (Shannon’s class), Dan, Noel/Trevor,
Specialists: Georgina (Art), Luisa (Italian) and Jason (ICT)
Principal Class : Chris, Jenny and Trevor
Office Staff: Maria and Sallie
Education Support Staff: Mary
School After Care Staff: not affected
* The Wednesday morning Prep Swimming Program has had to be cancelled so we will be seeking to refund swimming monies to parents and guardians.

Could parents /carers please return the appropriate slip no later than Tuesday 30th October 2012.

I do apologise for this inconvenience and I wanted to give parents/guardians as much notice as I could so you can plan around it. All other classes should attend school as normal.
Yours faithfully,
Christopher L. Sexton Principal

RETURN SLIP — AEU STOPWORK, WEDNESDAY 31st OCTOBER
Please return this slip to the school if you are unable to organise alternative care for your child.

Name of child: ..............................................................................................................
Child’s Grade: ..............................................................................................................
Parent/ Carer Name: ......................................................................................................
Signed: ......................................................................................................................... Date ……………………………

OR My child is not attending school on Wednesday, 31st October, 2012 (please return by Tuesday 30th October)

Name of child: ..............................................................................................................
Child’s Grade: ..............................................................................................................
Parent/ Carer Name: ......................................................................................................
Signed: ......................................................................................................................... Date ……………………………